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The umpire to. use his discretion and enforce pen alt ies for breach of
above rules or for movig the* skids With ethe roller* or sleigh.

No part of the gun can be allo*ed to project o-ver the. Ékids at any
tinie.

The carniage may be placed in any position on the platform, but
înust be left in centre and run up to hurter-stores clean of platform.'
No mnan to be allowved in advance of the line A-B.

Regulation stores allowed.
Everything to be done.strictly according to book.
Penalties to be enforced by uml)ire for mistakes, and for any num-

ber, except No. i, talking,* uniess it miay be necessary to avoid an
accident.

N.B. -In building the sleigh the position of the gun flot tél'e attered,
tiii the sletigh isfinished, and the rollers placed.

Any question that may arise to be decided by the umpire at the

(Signed), S. G.* FAIRTLOUGH, Lt.-Col., R.A.,
Professor of Artillery, Royal Military College.

'l'lie following is the officiai report of the result, by which it will he
-een that there were only 35 seconds between the winning and losing
battery.

.\ctual tisne ini performîing the operaion-
A Battery ................ î6W 18 i-s"
P. do ................ 15, 32 1-5',

Dif«en

Add for errors in dril-
To A Battery, e"............ .i6' 2o i.c

B " 3i" .............. 15'13-5

rence in fav'or orfnBIBat. 46"ý Final différence............... 35"

Inspector of Artillery, Umpire.

Thie Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-COL. W. R. OSWvALD,

Coiimianding .<ontreal Brigade of Garriso;z Ar/i//ery,.
(C'ozinuel fom t ae 56.jN 1361i what is knion as the Trent affair occurred, and, says Col. Wil,

there %vas great exciternent. A stimulus was then given to the vol-
uiiteer ruovemlent, bringing it up to its present highi standard. On that
occasion the 3rd, 4 th, 5th and 6th battalions Nwere raised in Montreal.
1'here had heen a comipany of artiilery, as it %vas callkd, and a cavalry

troop in existence for a numiber of years. 'lhle finest dressed, says ail old
luttur, is the Montreal cavalry corps, which is the admiration of the
housemnaids and envy of all the linen-drapers' clerks in town, but a corps
\vhich hlas hiad a long and honorable record. 'l'lie history of the different
corps connected with this city and province.--inciuding the old Voltigeurs
aind Fencibles --would forni abundant material for a lecture of itself, and 1
ho,8e some of my brother officers may take tie matter up and give us the
bcenefit of their researches. Meanwhile it is impossible to advert to it
to-night, muchi as 1 should like to do $0.

In i 866> as an outeoie of the civil war in the United Stites, a large
iiuni)er of the unemiployed Irish of that country founid their way into the
ranks of the F"enian brotherhood, andi as an outiet to their feelings, or in
the hopes of plunder, or licking G;reat Britain via Canada, found their
%vav., to the numiber of about 8oo to i,ooo mien ver>' well equip)ped, across
the border line at Fort Erie. 'Fhey were met i>y the Qtieen's Own, the
i 3th battalion of Hamilton, and the comipanies of York Rifles and Cale-
donian Rifles, 840 ail told, ail under coinmand of I ieut.-Col. Booker,
mt Rigeway on the 2nd june of that year. 'l'he advantage in this en-
ggement, judging fro i Lieut.-Col. Booker's report, wvas apj>arently with

the enemny, but if so, the)- did not foilow it uip, and after some fighting
in the town of Fort Erie, whiere -,allant conduct was shown by Captaîn
King, of the Welland Canai field battery, and the few with him, and after
generalliy making themnseives unpleasant, the "filibuisterers" sheered off,
and got back as best thev could across the lines, leaving behind a nuin-
b)er of prisonèrs, as %vell as having lost in killed and wourided many more.
'l'lie worst of this miost uncalled-for and ruthless "invasion" wvas that it cost
the lives of somie nine or ten fine young men belonging to the Queen's
(Jwn reginient, which was ahly commnanded b>' a brave and gallant officer,
Lieut.-Col. (then Major) (;ilinor. 'l'le monument to them in Queen's
î>rk, Tloronito, commemorates their valor. Tlhey felI bravely and nobly
for their country, and their namies inscribed on that monument are en-
roiled on the seroil of honor.

Fromi 1866 to 1870 nothing special occurrcd, but in the very
heg-inning of the latter year the cail to arms rang out again hearlding
a sîrnîlar invasion by the.ïe marauders. They crossed the border
under Gen. O'Neii at Eccles Hill, and were met and repulsed hy the
frontier regiments, som2 Montreal troops, under commiand of Lieut.-
Col. Oâborne Smith, C.M.G., including the Montreal trool) of cavalry and
az company of the Victoria rifles under Captain (now colonel) Crawford,
1 ieuts. E. B. Greenshields and J. K. Oswald. After a skirmnish the Fenian
general and bis men withdrew. Fromn Malone, a town twelve miles
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across the border* and south of Huntingdon, another co1ûfihrfnvedd-our -
territory and* were met' some tWo;-ikts Ùïn this àdeôf 'the4-7ihe'éby a4ôtd<e
sent!out under. Col. Bagot, of the e.9th xegimene g1j)~. ~nn-
don Bçrderers. under Col. McEach.çgi, the Heimfrgfir .1RaN es der

Col oers, and the Montreal'àtler&ae~ tet~C1 l
MacKay, in ail about î,ooo to ,200 strong. On a btikifh 'n'àin
July we niarched from Huntingdoîii «( ias a lieutenâtit in-'Cgpt.. Ramsay's-
battery) and met the enemny, who werç entrençhed bqehjr>d.. baj~cc~
made of trees cut down and fences. taken from theý adjoining& field ,s,
thrown across the road *for somfe distance on élither 'side.. On -their left
front a flanking party had beetv thrown out and occupied a clump of
trees, fionwhich we were saluted with some sharp volleys. Skirmishers
Nvere sent out by Col. Bagot froui the Borderers, the 69 th and No. i
battery Montreal garrison artillery, the latter being commanded by Capt.
Theo. Doucet. After a short fusilade the Fenians thought discretion the
better part of valor, and took to their heels and' ran. The whole affair
did not last over an hour, and the casualties, if àny, were light, bu t whiie
it was going on it was very enjoyable, the ping-ping *of the bullets -abott
one's head giving a pleasant iEôlian harplike sound. Had the'enoeny
been better handled and had the barrels of their Springfield rifles -flot
been of bright polished steel, which spoiled theiî ,aiir, the result miglit
have heen different. When we went back to camp .4t Trout river on the
evening of the affaîr, the commandant, Col., Bagot, and two of his offi-
cers came over to the artillery quarters to discuss the events of the day
and the chances of the morrow with our colonel. After a little stimulat-
ing and refreshing beverage had been partaken of there was no doubt in
the worthy commandant's mind that some men had been killed on both
sides. As the decanters' contents decre ased the number of casualties ini-
creased until they reached several kiiled and wounded on our side-ioss
of the enemy large but unknown. I had always considered Fenians and
Fenianism more of a myth than anything else, but 1 had an opportunity
at that tine of goiîng to Malone on the day they were taken prisoners
w~hile at mass, hy the United States troops, and 1 was astonished to see
the large number of them, amounting 1 should Say', to betWeen 2,000 and
3,000 in brilliant grcen uniformis. Their generals Gleeýon, Mannix and
others, 1 saw confined in the skating rink at that place, and fine looking
soldierly men they were. After remaining ten days or so in camp, and
baving been insl)ected and conipimented by General Lindsay and Prince
Arthur at Huntingdon, we returned homie tnder Colonel Ferrier, who
had come out and assurned comimand as senior officer. We lhad
not suffered much physicaliy it is, true, but we had neyertheless
willingly taken our chance and made up our miinds to whatever dangers
mnight be in store for us, and mnany hiad suffered materially in a pecuniary
way. A number of men were repaid b>' being refused employnient in
their places of work, and they and their wives and children suffered ac-
cordingly, thus illustrating the lines written on the wvalls of D)elhi 1», a
British oficer:-

''War proclaimed< and daniger niigh,
God and the soldier is the peoffle's cry;,

WN'hen ii ar is over and danger righted,
Gdis forgotten ai the soldier siighted.

In the i)eginning of this sanie year (1870) the first North-West or
Riel rebeilion broke out, causing much trouble and uneasiness in that, in
those days, somiewhat remiote country, and culinînating in the coid-
hlooded murder of Scott before the gate of Fort Garry. Col. W'olseley
wvas sent up) with a force of about i,ooo mien taken fron-, the ranks of
sonie of the best British regirnents, the 6otl) rifles and others, and two
battalions of Canadian militiamien who volunteered. Tlhe expedition
was admnirably managed throughout; they had hard work clearing roads,
portaging, etc., going upl, but flot a single life was lost, It fornis (says
Major Boulton in bis new boo)0k) the flrst of a series of exploits under
the leadership of Colonel (now Viscount) Wolseley Which have reflected
niuch credit on bis gallantry and administrative ality. He is affection-
ately regarded and held ini higlh esteenm by Canadians, among omh
long resided, and who watclh bis cancer with the deepest inteýest ind
with pride in bis success. Neither bas hie forgotten his old Canadian
friends or that it ivas in Canada that bis brilliant career reahly commienced,
in 1 roof of which 1 ina>' say that a few days after the filht at Batoche
(;en. Middleton received the following telegraui from Satukim'*-" Best
congratulations to you and îny old gallant comratdes' pf the Canadian
niilitia.-Wýolseley." He arrived at Fort Garry on the 24 th August, 1 870,
and Riel only gave up) the reins of power a few momients before bis
arrivaI, preferring not to remain io' render an account of bis* short but
iniquitous reign.

Yo-a are most of you awvare of the several events eonnected with,
the calling out of the militia at different timnes since the Fenian raid until
now. On more than one occasion bas the country been indebted, to its
militia force for preserving order in our midst.' Police dut), is n&Y *whjat
the militia ougbt to be called upon t6 do, and there is no. more disa re-
able duty that a soldier can performi; aid yet in order to save rioting and
bloodshed the militia of Canada bas, notably ini this city, frequently re
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